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Plymale, daughter of Anthony Wayne Plymale and his 
first wife, Permela Chadwick Plymale. They lived a.t 
Buffalo Shoals, where he nra.cticed medicine. They 
ha.d three children: 
Clyde Grant, 
Adrlhan Grant, who died when a youngster 
Io Grant married, a.nd ha.d two or three 
children. She is dead. 
Dr.John Grant 
Married second, Nannie Artrip. They lived 
at Buffa.lo Shoals, and had three or four chi 1-
dren. The family moved to Webster,Ohio, 
where Dr.Grant died, but Mrs.Grant is living 
( there yet. 
~~ ~l]J 1]C ~ v-
/JuA/'~ ~.9-ese were a 11 the children of John and Rebecca. Ferguson 
~-g:- >'{ ,,/Plyma:J,e, but there is no certainty of the order in which 
V V they should be given, as the da.t es of their ,$A rths is not 






Sophia. was given to Joseph McCormack, of 
Huntington. They had eight children. 
3. Rebecca Joe Malcolm: Born Sept.30,1847; 
Died Nov.12, 1877. 
4. 
Married William :Maloney (She is buried in 
Dock's Creek cerneta ry). They had four 
children. The mother and her last child 
died at the S8me time. 
Caswell Carlisle Malcolm, born June 8,1851. 
I was una.ble to obtain the date of her dea.bh 
~~ 
Y6lrriee. Loma Arnold, of Missouri. They ha.d 
ten children. He died at Edgerton, Miss-
ouri. 
5. Mary Ann Malcolm 
Born Aug. 8, 1853 
Died Jan.12, 1861. 
6. Permelia. Malcolm 
Born July 18, 1862, 
Died Jan.17, 1838~ 
1 Married William Worth Porter. 
// , . .---✓,,V, ~. Clarinda Plymale ,,,, 
J/r M:.:irried ____ Vaughan. Little is known here 
about them; but they had a. daughter, Rebecca. Va.u-
gha.n. 
Bethia Plymale, daughter of John and Rebecca. Ferguson 
PlYJDa.le~iv-~~ ~ 
~ CvV" W ~ I  • 
:Fsrried Willier5i1 -&!ant,. T}Q.ey live4 st --¥foster,Ohio: 
They ha.d several children, among whom were: 





this article; cut, among the others were: 
Sam Bromley, who married Belle Walker. They liVed, 
~ in Louisa. A son, John Bromley, lives in 
Huntington. 
Anthony Wayne Bromley is a Dra.ct icing physi-
cian in Louisa, Kentucky, and is the only one of 
the family living. 
There were six daughters in the John Bromley 
family, all of whom married, and most of them - \ 
.-.-if ~-~~~~ 
~ ~ Josephine Plymale, daughter of John a~erguson 
Plymale, married Joseph Blaine MeCo.JJn. Shew as 
born Nov.5, 1824, and died Nov.lo, 1871. Mr. 
Malcolm was born March 24, 1810, and died Karch 
24, 1876. They were married April 21,1842, on 
the first marriage license issued after Viayne Coun-
ty was formed. They ha.d two sons and three daugh 
t ers: 
1. John Plyr,ale M:=i lcolm, 
Born May 28, 1843. Died May 27,1916. 
He married Rebecca, 'PJ.ymale, born Decembe; 
11,1841, and died June 19, 190?. She was a da.ugh-
ter of Anthony and Polly Ferguson Ply-
male. They married in February, 1864, and 
had ten children. 
2. Joseph Malcolm 
Born June 14, 1845; died February 11, 
1917. Married Sophi a Spre/cher, daugh-
ter of a. Dutch woman, who came directly/ 
~ ~v½~~-
from Holland '.Ml.El ge,-e ~er cM J d ren aw~. 
~ /1-




years in Gauley County, a.nd three yea.rs a,t Ron-
ceverte. She received her Master's degree at Co -
o/ 
lwnbia, in 1923. In 1924, she beca.mem,a tea.cher in 
Ashville College, Ashville, North Carolina, and 
remained there until 1941, when she retired. She 
is now living in Huntington with her sister, 
Mrs. William McQuinn. 
6. Dollie Blanche Plymale, 
Born Aug.3, 1877. 
MBrried Thomas Mc~uinn, brother of William 
McQ.uinn. They live near Newa.rk,0hlo. 
7. Lillie Plymale 
Born July 14, 1880. 
8. Lelia Plymale 
Died ~eb . 7, 1806. 
Rebecca 
Born July 14, 1880. She and Lillie were twin 
sisters. She married William Mciuinn, and lives 
in Huntington. 
/. t,.,,, (/J.c,b. ~o I I 'i i., (, f c)_,,.. 9-.J,.; ~ ", I n t...,, 
Plymale, daughter of John and Rebecca (Ferguson) 
Plymale, married John Bromley. They lived at Lou-
isa, Kentucky. 
ley who married 
They had a. son, John Plymal e~rom -
~~ ·~. ~~~H~h.ct,. 
first Josephine Vinso~~ Josephine 
Vinson Bromley ha.d two children: 
Charles Vinson Bromley, who lives i r- Kenova., 
and Ell ~ Yates Bromley, who ma rried John Mullins, 
and had, among other children, M: iss 1Iary Blair lv'Iul -
lins, of Huntington. 
Altogether, Rebecca ~lymale Bromley and her 
husband ha.d twelve children, two of whom died in 




~ Signey Dixon,June ?, 1893, daughter of George .a,,.----
~~ ~ 
and Ann Perdue Dixon, of Dock 1 s Creek,\ J{aug}.lter of 
Melvena Perdue {Jim?). They lived on Buffalo, a.bout 
one mile up. 
Edward Plyma.le. 
Born Sept.13, 1869. 
Married Leah Malcolm Sept.29,1901. She was born 
Jan.31, 1879. Eight children, five girls a.nd 
~~ 
three boys,  one mile up Buffalo Creek. 
3. Lindsey Plymale. 
Born April 8, 1871. 
Married Minnie Stalls, of Muncie, Indiana. They 
lived for some time at Muncie, but moved to Cleve ... 
land, Ohio, and died there. They had two daugh-
ters and four sons. 
4. Cora. Grace Plymale 
Born Sept.22, 1873. 
Married Anthony Haney. He died in March,1949. He 
~(3~~N«.-r~) 
was son of William Hepa,y, who had married Eliza~--
beth Plymale, da.ughter of Anthony Plymale, Sr. by 
his first wife. :Mrs. Cora. Grace Haney is still 
living--about two or three hundred yards u n Buffa-
lo Creek. She ha.d two daughters and five sons; all~ 
living , 'cut one. 
5. Bethia Plymale wa.s born July 19, 1875, a.nd attended 
the common schools of Wayne County. In 1910 she 
graduated in the Normal Department of :Marshall 
College, and taught for three yea.rs in the Wayne 
County schools. She received her A.B.degree from 





6. Viola. Plymale, 
B. Jan.8,1857 
D. March 15, 1894. 
Married first John Plymale, son of John H. 
Plymale, and grandson of Anthony Plymale,S r -
This family lived on Walker's Branch, in Wa~ ne 
County. They had a daughter, Permelia Plymale~ 
~ 
SM ma.rri ed Sheri da.n Bly:Jlie'3::e , son of Alders on 
Plymale, and grandson of Anthony Plymale, Sr. 
/'kA.....~~ ~ ~ ~ 
M.:~rri e,1 aecon<L.I\ Osca.r Frizzell., 9:Rd. had a. son, 
Claude Frizzell, who died at 16 or 18 years of 
/ 
age. She then married,.. •,.;1;r;e1ukiiJ James Hensley 
and had three more chilnren. 
?. Josephine Plymale 
B. Feb.l?,1859. ll2 rried Dr. John Grant, son of 
William and Bethia Plymale Grant. They lived at 
Buffalo Shoals. 
8. Albert Galla.tin Plymale, known a.s 11 Gallie" 
B. Nov.13, 1861. 
Married Daisy Myers, o,f l~oundsville Dec.2, 
1889. They had two sons and two daughters. 
Anthony Wa.yne l)lyma le 
:;~:arried second :Mrs.Malinda Swanson Forbess July 27, 
s.&..t..,~~~~ 
1867. Widov, o;f James Forbess. ~ ~ 
~-$~ ~-
~othfl:,,;\:r~ killed in Union army. 
I\. 
"'--
James Forbess married Carroll/ went west, and 
,.. "-«.__,.LL'~ 
\ ~ u - - -
died ~~ebra.ska. ~ daughters,~1 
~:Mary Forbes s died at about six~ 1 ~ .. .. _ 
Children: 
r. Prentice D. Plymale 




rnarri ed Rebecca Ferguson, Dec ernb er 23 , 1819; and Anthonr rnarri ed 1 
. ~2,'1', ~ 2..7~.~'fl¾rl. 
Polly Fergus on June 10, 1824. Rebecca. died :h,- 1828,_ ~
1 
five 
children, as followsa 
;\, Uvt..~ 
I. Anthony Wayne Plymale wa.s born June 10,1823, at Buffa.lo 
Shoals. He was married twice, and had two sets of children. 
~~~t~ Permelia. Chadwick, daughter of Hiram Chad-
~ t.vU\.(./~ 
wick 4 /\0ct. 9, 1845. She was born July 22, 1826. Et-ght c}i!lt!ren 
~ ~ . ~ ~-
w orn-t o th:~ni 01'11 ' ' 
1. Rebecca. Plymale, born Nov.5, 1847; married Anthony 
Wayne Plymale Ja.n.3, 1844. He was a. son of Anthony 
Plymale, Sr. They had nine children. 
2. Frances (Lea.h F.) Plymale, born May 12, 1849. Married 
James Spears. They lived in Missouri, and had six or 
eight children: James Spea.rs, Hadley Spears, and oth-
ers. 
~ 
3. Lucretia. PlymaleA born Dec.5, 1851, and lived to be 
quite old. She married Luke Drown, son of Benjamin :Oronn.,. 
by his first wife. They had several child~en. 
~
4. John~ Plymale, born lfov.24, 1853, and died Novem-
ber, 1925. He married Anna. Merrill, of Ironton,Ohio. 
They had four /hi ldren:_ ')1.vv, ;f~ 
Sadie, ~rried ~- She lives in 
Kenova. 
Curt i s Plyrna.l e, Kenova., W. Va. 
Harry, lives in Cincinnati. I have not learned 
the name of the fourth one. 
5. Hiram Plymale 
~- -.':-~ti.••.1 • • • • • : ;·.:·.-,?~ .•· 




John Plymale and his brothers, Anthony a.nd Gabriel are shown 
by records to have been the only l'lymales who settled in V/ayhe 
county. William Plymale remained in Virginia., and Bowen Plymale 
probably ca.rne here, as he was said to be rather profligate, If he 
did come here he must have gone elsewhere, possibly west, for he 
never owned any land in Wayne County. 
James @1yma.le married Polly Ha.tfield
1
0ctober 6, 1828, the da.u~-
~er of' James .Ha.tfield, of Li11noln County and purchased la.nd on Guy-
a.ndotte River below Ba.rboursville, but evidently went farther west, 
.Hugh Plymale, another brother, settled at Yellowtown, below 
Gallipolis, Ohio, .He raised a la.rge family, but died of yellow 'Dever 
in 18?8, having contracted the dreadful disease from the towboat 
John Porter, which came up from the south7in that year. Every ma.n 
i ,., 
on boa.rd died, a.nd the boat drifted to the shorel~t the Plyrr~5o:.S/~ 
s~~~~J~~ 
farm, James Plymale went west, and Gabriell\v,as last heard from \ 
in Ka.nsa.s. All of these Plyma.les ca.me directly from Giles County, 
Virginia, indicating that the family had left Botetourt County, and 
removed farther south. 
John soon sent for his brother, Anthony; and the two of them 
ma.rri e
0
d ~t~nd lived, reared their large fa.mi lies, and died 
;\ 
on the vrnters of Twelve Pole, about Buffalo Creek. John built his 
sma.11, log ca.bin on the north bank of Twelve Pole, a short di stance 
above the mouth of Buffa.lo Creek. Anthony built his cabin on the 
oppoaite side of the creek. After a number of years, John built a 
fine, brick home, which is still standing, and is owned by a Mr.Mil-
ler. There were several such buildings in the neighborhood, all 
of which were built by a Mr.Stuck, an old brick mason. 
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r Married Signey Dixon, June 7, 1893, daughter of Geo. 
and Ann Perdue Dixon, of Dock's Creek. Daughter of 
Melvena Perdue (Jim?). They lived on Buffalo, 
about one mile, up. 
2. Edward Plymale 







Jan.31, 1879. Eight children: five girls and 
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